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Khadija رضي هللا عنه is first wife of Prophet Muhammad and she is the best example of all the wives of 

the prophet and also all the women of the world.  She is the first one who followed Nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلم 

, and first one to pray behind the Prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم , and the first one who was granted paradise.  

There is hadith that one time Jibreel aley his salam  came to Prophet Muhammad صلى هللا عليه وسلم   

and said, “now Khadija will come to you, and she will bring water to you.” So Jibreel  aley his 

salam told nabi صلى هللا عليه وسلم  that when she comes to you give her salam from Allah, and give 

her glad tidings of house in paradise and a house of a pearl (outside pearl and inside it is house), 

and there is no work or noise in this house (because she kept stability of the house of the 

prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم  )”. So imagine that salam of Allah isn’t an ordinary thing, and Jibreel aley his 

salam only came for revelation but he was sent specially to give salam to her. 

Benefits:  

 So we learn from this that a wife should keep her house peaceful.  

 And a wife is the one who can make her house either hell or paradise.  

Khadija gave so much support to Prophet Muhammad صلى هللا عليه وسلم.  That’s why he صلى هللا عليه وسلم 

said, “that a good woman when you see her, it makes you happy, and if the husband is absent 

then she will preserve herself, his money and household.”  

This is a good woman, and a wife is like tranquility and comfort. This shows there is no competition 

between man and woman, he has strength but he gives his strength to a woman and he gives her 

comfort. They both compliment and complete each other.  A woman has to be like a woman, everyone 

has their own rule. If a man is like a woman, it is not attractive so it is vice versa.  

One time Nabi صلى هللا عليه وسلم drew four lines on the sand, and he said to the sahabas, “what are 

these lines? They said, “Allah and his messenger knows best”.  He said, that “the first line is for 

Khadija and she will be the leaders of all the women of paradise and best of all the women in 

paradise. And the second line for Fatima radi Allahu anha,  and then A’sia wife of firoun, and 

Maryam mother of Essa aley his salam”. All these women had different roles. 

After the first revelation the prophet  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  met warqa bin naufal, and after meeting him, 

Khadija radi Allahu anha and prophet  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  came home. And nabi  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  was waiting 

for Jibreel to reappear again; and so nabi  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  was very sad as Jibreel aley his salam didn’t 

reappear for a long time... Some scholars said there was gap of six months and some said three years. So 

one time nabi  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  was walking in the streets of makkah , and he saw in the horizon Jibreel 

aley his salam sitting on the chair between the heaven and earth. He aley his salam covered the whole 
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sky, and if you see left and right only jibreel could be seen with 600 wings. So when he  وسلمصلى هللا عليه   

saw jibreel aley his salam in his actual form and he was scared again and went to Khadija radi allahu 

anha and said cover me. And then Allah send surah al-mudasir ayah from ayah 1 to 7. 

 

Now Allah’s message is that you don’t have to be under the blanket so get up and warn the people. And 

from this time the prophet’s هللا عليه وسلم صلى    dawah started. Allah said qum fa’anzir and nabi  صلى هللا

 didn’t rest till he died.  So Khadija radi allahu anha was the first one who became Muslim and   عليه وسلم

first one to do wudhu and pray after nabi صلى هللا عليه وسلم  . She really gave him support when people 

belied him  وسلمصلى هللا عليه . She died 3 years before hijra.  The beginning of dawah, when it was very 

difficult and he was alone, she was his pillar.  

 So if your husband is on religion then support him and if he is sinning then make duas for him. 

And A’sia is an example, how she didn’t obey her husband but didn’t transgress against him 

(firoun) but she kept on making dua.  
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And subhan Allah, hadith of prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم that a woman who prays five times a day, 

and fasts, and guards her chastity, and obeys her husband then she can enter paradise from 

whichever door she wishes. So your husband is your paradise and hell-fire.  

Prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم  kept on mentioning Khadija radi Allahu anha even after her death, and 

Ayesha radi Allah anha said,” that why do you remember an old woman although Allah gave 

you so much better”. So nabi صلى هللا عليه وسلم   got angry and said, “that how can you say this 

when she believed in me while people belied me, and comforted me; and Allah gave me children 

from her while He deprived me of children from all of you”. Ayesha radi allahu anha said that he 

  .kept repeating it for one month and after that I loved her  صلى هللا عليه وسلم

Khadija supported him صلى هللا عليه وسلم   while he was being tortured by Quraysh. So when your husband 

comes prepare the house and prepare yourself. So the advice to the woman that husband should smell 

bad odor from for her.  

So when Quraysh tried to stop prophet  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  and he didn’t stop till they decided to boycott 

Banu Hashim (to boycott the food and trade). Although Khadija radi Allahu anha was not from this tribe, 

and she was old at that time but she sacrificed everything for him and stayed with him. She supported 

him with money and gave emotional support as well. So many people died during this boycott and 

people and children use to eat dried leaves.  And she radi allahu anha passed away in this year, and 

historian call it as the year of grief. She was sick and old and couldn’t bear the difficulty and Prophet 

 buried her with his own hand. And at that time there was no janaza (funeral prayer), so   صلى هللا عليه وسلم

prophet  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  prayed for her.  

So if you see, her life before marriage was very easy and she was a business woman. So, after you get 

married you have more important role in society.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


